
FARMING

Farmers' Binder Twine and Agricultural
Implement Manufacturing Co., Limited.

(BRANTFORD, ONTARIO).

W E think it necescary to immediately advise you ta
refute the treacherous and damnable reports

that arc bcing put out and circulated against this ftT5ltbttoDM on
co-opetative movement of farmers by our enemies. CANNuc«st wItaAa.4"C,

Some are stating that this mill is closed down, others A.0 scCI Vo...

that we are pleading with the Government ta rein. afflet
state the duty on binder twine; othees that raw A "

material bas so tremendously advanced, that the
present moment is the corrcct time to buy twine re.
quirements for the harvest of 1898; while stili others
are claiming that the great American combine must
absorb this enterprise, as it will be impossible for us
ta manufacture îwine an a face trade basis. Wz have
simply ta say, in answer ta ail these diabalicaA satD-

talents, that there nt a single word oc truth in thae ;
the miii is hring run throe hundred days in the syar

ta iq utmost capacity r we have requesttd thP Govrn•
ment not ta reinstate the duty on twmne; and we are just
now manufacturing a quality of pure Manilla 650 (cet
long, known as-our Sampson brand. It and our spien.
did Red Star (the farmer's pride) are superior ta any.
thing that has ever yet been placcd on the Canadian
market. As in the past, we wili again shortly set
priceson binder twine for the coming harvest at a fraction
above cctual cost of production, that ail other manu. . n.
facturers and dealers will have to follow. Ail we now *wryocorte ,1
ask, afterfive years of honest and determined endeavor fanm C.oor e
in the interest of agriculturists of Canada ta hold this BIorerT'e' "
Company as an independent concern, is that they, the KY AI s-
farmers, give us their continued loyal support. Order (bl Nuak Rn
our twine carly froLi our appointed agents, listen ta no tsasra c ,

statements made by the enemy, and remain truly loyal '
in not purchasing one single pound of American or lk lit.
other twine in oppos.tion ta us until they inform them. IW sco Vmro rist
selves positively that every ball of this Company's twineot a emelme.
is exhausted. Small samples and prices will bt sent
you in the near future, or can be had on application.

Sec copy of a letter enclosed that appeared in The Farmers' Weekly Sun, February 24th,
for your careful perusail. We specially request you, as an intelligent man, ta plead with your
p.ople to realize the importance of Ibis company getting their undivided individual support
instantly, and to understand what our being driven fron existence through indifference
or scepticism on their part would mean ta them in the future. The Salt Act would simply
be repeated a hundrediold. . Faithfully yours,
General Manager, Brantford JOSEPH STRATFORD.

The History
of Spraying
may be intersating to the professor or
learninr and othersoflike mind, but the
average fruit grower ha% little time ta
devot ao proces of tearning ail that
has beende. Heisaiveto tere.
suitsattained. He wants to knov
how to do il and what apparatus to
use. The Ontario Governcot,
throgh thbe Fruit Experimental
Stations. have olved sthse pro.
blcs for im. and we tierefore
show the results as tiey affect
the SPRAMOTOR, the latest
and best Sprayiog Appara.
tusmadenotonly forspray.
ing for the pgevention 0f
fungus diseases and in.
secI pests. but for white.
wasing and painting
for sanstary reasons.

Send 3c. stamp for 7c.poge co ' bred edition
of catalogue and treatise on the dsassaffecting
fruit tes, vegetables. etc., and their remedies.

357 Riebrnond St.. London, Ont.
Merition thi paper. Agents Wanted.

Is Your
Butter
Bitter?

-I
Ten to

ont, it's the fault of the sait you use
in your churning. Inferior sait
maJkes bitter butter-impure sait
spoils butter.

Next time you churn try Windsor
Salt-it is the sait that suits the
taste of particular buttermakers-
and butter caters.

Other sait is said to be "as pure
as Windsor Salt "-that asually
settles it.

Progressive Grocers sell

Windsor
Sait

Te Windsor Salt Co.

Windsor, Ont.

The Vessot Fertilizer Distributor
P=.ent applied for.

2a2.EEC3r, 85.OO

Tie sinrtest and laost effective band machine for the placing of
chsemical (etiiera biefore planting. Savestime and money, and
willpay for itself in today. Wnte for circulara.

S. Vessot &àCo.,l
Joliotte, Que.

Usenoothe r rindermitunthae" J.liete.
We are the. sote tanufactutrs.

provide a special brake with our three-horse
tread power. as stopping the machine suddenly
with ordinary brake is apt to force the band wheel.

We have two centre tracks and rollers on threc-horse power,
making a bearing on each side of each horse. Our tread
powers are made with a view to their being durable. Send
tor catalogue.

We manufacture alto FEED GRINDERS. FEED) CUTTERS.
IAY PRESSES, THRESHERS, CIRCULR SAW .sACHINES, etc.

MATTH EW 1100DY & SONS,T ER NNE

ULR!0HS ENSILAGE CREAM . . .

Seed Corn |SEPARATORS

TbIa Colobrated Corn la
sald mu over canada.

Giant Prolific,
Mammoth White,

Red Cob
Yellow Dent,

Improved Leaming.

Ask your dealer ta procure SEED for you
and you will be well pleased with results. No
fancy prices. Write for Free Samples and
Book of Testimonials.

E. R. ULRICH & SONS,
Springfield, lilinois.

%uccess

SECRETS OF SUCCKSS contains t8
cl3b bound; indexed: illustîated, and conceded by
all purchmers ta contain more practical common
sense information than any other Farmer's Book ever
put in ein.

mau F tpoat Pald on recoipt or Price,
41.25. To any one wno cannot dersve the specal
beneS: fromanyonesingle article we will refond your
money.

Our ZO-pago Pamphlet, enttUled

"Farming, the Farnier, and
Force of Habit "

Paper back, malled Pott Pald on receipt of
Price, 0oc., or the two Post PaId 3t.50.
The practical information these two volumes contain
turned into practical account will be the meanas of
causing the face of nature to blossom as the rose and
ta moile in prosperons abondance. Believing that hec
wodoes goodunto bis fellow man dor good also
unto him f, and awaiting your etueemed favors, I
bcg to remam, yours for scccess,

Address- H. U. DEWKESE,_
Tho Otit-Edged lrer,

DAETON, 0H10.

THE ALEXANDRA
liand and Power. Capacity î6o ta 2,ooe

lbis. $50 ta $350.

THE MELOTTE
Hand Style only. Capacity 330 ta 85o lbs.

Pnce $zoo to $185.

Up-to-date Dalry Machinery
and Supplies.

Acaz.rs Wasy= .

R. A. LISTER & 00., Ltd.,
t8 St. niaurice Street, MONTReAL.

BRANTFORD

GALVANIZED
STEEL
WINDMILLS

For Power and Pump-
Ing

With Patent Rolier
and Bail Bearings

Makcts of the lightest
runnitg and best con. £ OLD
structed Galvanized
Steel Windmills and ('>HAPL.EY
Towers made. UaR& UI

Write for Illustrated
Cicuars. GA.

FAX Mr:mrc1w


